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\ioikswagen AG ls taking an-
otler sv"iirg in its long
strLrggie to caich up vrith
Tesla inc., piowing S5 billiorr
into a tie-up t'ith the US
companl's closest rvould-be
::j::;.1. l?i-,rii l.rtcir c;i,': Inc.

\\V and Rilian are set to
jointl-v develop battery-
powered r,'ehicles and soft-
$'are' a paftrrership that will
give the Geffria,n carmaker
access to the LTS companys
teciuclogy. For loss-making
Rivian, the Ceal is a frnancial
life'line as manuiacfr:rers
large and smail rethinl<
strategies in a siorving EV
market.

Europe's biggest carmaker
is rvoiking on several frorits
to regain momenturr in its
bumpy E\r rollout where
Cela-.vs and glitch,v models
have put of buyeis, The is-
sues har..e pushed 1'1{i Chief
Executive Oficer oliver
Biur,re into making unpre-
cedented deals q.ith the
Rivian tie-up foiiovring an in-
l,estment of $70C miilion in
Chin'a's Xpeng Inc.
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'VW is gaining raluable tech-
nology access wirh this
transaction," Berrstein ana-
lyst Stephen Reitman said.

"I'he tie-up nith Rivian is a
further narl in tlre coffin o{
\&V's ambition to develop its
ov,,n il-house standalone
softs'are stacks."

.Under the nl.p]gl..Itr
\ullmake an rnrtlal S1 tlriiron
investment and as much as

$:t?Si':'t'ii;:i...
German carmaker access to the US

$4 billion more or,-er tlme,
erpanding its footprint in
the US r.vhere ihe manufac-
mrer has r historl of failei
attempts to gain market
share. Blurne has made
boosting US sales a prioriiy-
to better baiance its deper;d-
ence oil Chhia, it's biEgest
ma.r'ket that's increasingl,\
doniinateC br local ccmpct-
itors.

SI{ARES LTP A&T* EO\},T{
VW's shares o;r Wednesday
declined 1.6 per cent in early
Franlfrrt tradlng, taking
iosses t1ris year ta 7.7 per
cent. Rifian's stock soared as

much as .5E per cenr in efien-
ded trading aftel Taesday's
announcement, recapturing
abcut halfofthe stock's vea;:-
to-date losses,

The surprise deal q.ith
Rivial g;ives the D'I maker
financia.i relief after it has
struggled to ramp up pro
duction and deiir.eries of its
electric pickup. and SU\r
models" fuvian in l,larclt

paused pians to build a netv
malufactwing planl in
Georgia to conser,re cash
t'hi1e contending r'ririr deep
losses, r'Lrich amoulted to
roughlv S39,000 for each
vehicie built last quarter.

EV I1rL&RI{ET S LOIT} O\{Td
The inove comes as the
brcader auto industry re-
trenches amid an rmelpec-
ted sloivdown in demandfor
eiectric vehicles. Ford X{otcr
Co. is cutting spending on
EVs by $12 biiliori and delay-
ing neu. battery-porvered
models ai:.ri factories, q,hile

Gener'al Motors Co. recentjy
acknorvledged it triii take

"decades" for the EV market
to der.elop.

Mainstream bu1rg15' ta-
luctance to embrace the elec-
ric age las ieft pure-pla,! EV
maliers iike P"ivierr on the
ropes. E:,.en market leader
Tesla is facing disappointing
sales and shrirkhg profit
margins.

"The cost of condnuiag to

compades than r",-hen Rirtzu.r

started." said Erik Gordon,
clinical professor at the Uni
versit) of Michigarls Ross
School ofBusiness.
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Tl,.:':r;. ..llrr ''.il; lr.
"equa11y coutrolled and
owrreci" by Vrlr' a:rd PJvian,
the coinpani* said in a jcint
statement. The deal raises
questions about overlap $.ith
\\Ys plalned rer-il'a.1 of the
defunct Scout brand, set to
make electric pickops for the
North American market
from2026.

A project devised under
fornrer CEO He:ben Dirs',
electric. onir Scor:i' is dcr. l-
oping its oriin pladclm set to
be produced at a plart in
Sou.h C'arolina that Ll s siai"
ted ccrnsl rurlion.

lrolkswagen plaas to take
the inirial Si .biliicn equjiy
stale in Fjrian th.or,rgh arr

unsecurrci con.,rcrt ible nort
that wili exctrange into
PJrian shale. on or a{ter
December i.

,3*mazon.cor.' Inc. ir Rirl
an's iargesi shaleholder rvith
a 1o per c€nt slalc r alued ;:
nearlv Sl hillion as of Tl.res.

<ia1rs clcse.
The pacl li,en talls for \14

to invesr an addrtionai $2 h'ii.
lion in Rir''ian shares via trvo
equal tranches in 2025 and
2026. The Germar cl tr''
maker also iatends to pr,.t fl2
billion into ihe joinl ventrir.
through a pa)mcni at iis in
ceptioir and a ioa:r ar.ailable
iti2026:
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